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The main issue of a Mach-Zehnder interferometer based thermo-optic switch is that it needs large
heating power to get adequate phase shift for switching. A device structure of etching in a silicon
groove underneath the heated arm of waveguide was to suppress the heat loss through the bulk
silicon substrate, hence reducing the required heating power. This study shows that the optimum
design of the device is obtained when the silicon etched groove is located asymmetrically with
respect to the two waveguide branches; power consumption as low as 49 mW and fast response time
of a few milliseconds can be achieved. © 2006 American Institute of Physics.
DOI: 10.1063/1.2354481The thermo-optic TO Mach-Zehnder interferometer,
widely used as optical modulators or switches in optical
communication systems, is a basic device in planar light-
wave circuits. This device has three advantages such as low
optical loss, polarization independent, and long-term
stability.1,2 Traditionally, the silica-based TO modulator
needs large heating power 1 W, because the high thermal
conductivity of the silicon substrate 150 W/m K provides
good heat dissipation causing large power consumption. Sev-
eral researchers have reported various methods to improve
the device performance. Low power consumption
100 mW and fast response time 1 ms have been
achieved.1,3–5
Espinola et al. showed very fast response time via a tiny
guiding core design, but its optical insertion loss was large.6
Lai et al. used a trench between two waveguides as a lateral
heat insulator which reduced switching power to 110 mW;1
the drawback of the design is that additional process of deep
trench dry etching is required. The design of Kasahara et al.
involved oxide trench under waveguides and heat insulating
groove between two waveguides; his approach achieved a
power consumption of 134 mW.3
In general, the switching power is inversely proportional
to the response time in TO devices. Trade-offs among
switching power, response time, and insertion loss must be
considered in the design of TO Mach-Zehnder switches. In
this study, our design can reduce the heating power down to
as low as 49 mW. The designed structure consists of a back
side etched silicon groove, two waveguide arms, and a heater
on top of one waveguide arm shown schematically in Fig. 1.
All the simulation results of proposed device designs have
been obtained using ANSYS simulation tool, in which the
model was based on a two-dimensional thermal structure and
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time of this device was calculated to be in the range of sev-
eral milliseconds suitable for some low speed applications.7
Figure 1a shows the basic device schematic structure.
The proposed TO Mach-Zehnder interferometer consists of
one Y-branch input divider, two straight waveguides, one
Y-branch output combiner, a thin film heater on top of one of
the two straight waveguides, and a back side etched groove,
FIG. 1. Color online Schematic diagrams of a proposed device structure of
a Mach-Zehnder thermo-optic switch. a Top view of the thermo-optic
switch and the rectangular dotted line refers to the back side etched silicon
groove. b Cross-section view of the proposed device structure; the dotted
line M is the center of We. The thicknesses of Pt heater and nitride are 4000
and 5000 Å, respectively. The thermal flow paths are denoted as A–D.
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Fig. 1b. The thicknesses of the buffer layer and the clad-
ding layer are 5 and 2.5 m, respectively. The core size is
55 m2, which meets the single mode requirement and
provides low propagation and coupling losses. The heater on
the cladding is 10 m wide and 1000 m long. The nitride
layer used as an etching mask is 5000 Å thick. We is the
width of etched silicon groove at the nitride/silicon interface,
HSi is the thickness of remaining silicon in the etched
groove, and Lg is the separation between center line M of
etched groove and the heated waveguide. Similarly, the sepa-
ration between the center line M and the unheated waveguide
is Rg. Lg and Rg are positioned asymmetrically within the
etched groove. This is an idea to optimize both the response
time and the power consumption, because it provides flex-
ibility to design heat transfer paths to quickly simultaneously
achieve thermal equilibrium and also reach sufficient tem-
perature difference T for light switching.
When we apply electric power to the heater, a phase
change between two waveguides is induced due to the TO
effect. If a phase change of  is reached, the optical output
power will be zero. The phase change  can be expressed
as follows:7
 =
2

dn
dT
TL , 1
where  is the wavelength of the transmitted light, dn /dT is
the TO coefficient of silica glass, T is the temperature dif-
ference between two waveguides, and L is the heater length.
As an example, for a TO coefficient such as oxide of 1.15
10−5 °C−1, assuming that the transmitted light wavelength
is 1.55 m and the heater length is 1000 m long, then a
temperature difference of 65 °C is needed for the switching
operation.
To simplify the simulation calculations, the following
assumptions are made. Firstly, there is no free expansion of
the waveguide in the z direction, so we only need to solve the
two-dimensional heat equation to evaluate the temperature
variation T. Secondly, there is no net flow in the z direction
because the length of waveguide is much larger than its
width and height. Thirdly, we ignore the heat radiation and
convection from the device. Thus, the heat equation is given
as follows:6

x
KxTx  + yKyTy  + Q = CTt , 2
in which Kx and Ky are the thermal conductivities in the x
TABLE I. Simulation parameters used in this study.
Parameter Description Value
We The width of etching groove 100–600 m
HSi The thickness of silicon remaining 0–40 m
Lg The gap between the heated waveguide
and the center line M 10–50 m
Rg The gap between the unheated waveguide
and the centerline M 50–90 m
Hsub Bulk silicon thickness 500 m
KSi Thermal conductivity of Si 150 W/m K
Koxide Thermal conductivity of SiO2 1.38 W/m K
dn /dT Thermo-optic coefficient 1.1510−5 K−1and y directions respectively, T is the temperature, Q is the
Downloaded 08 Oct 2007 to 211.23.84.2. Redistribution subject to Aheat source from the heater, and  and C are the density and
specific heat of the material, respectively.
The main investigation result reported in this letter is to
optimize the etching groove design to realize TO switches
with low power consumption. Figure 2 shows the simulation
results of switching power versus HSi ranging from
0 to 40 m, where the We is set to 200 m and the distance
between two waveguides is 100 m Rg=80 m, Lg
=20 m. The switching power can be dramatically reduced
to 49 mW when HSi is 0 m, corresponding to the com-
pletely etched away silicon in the groove. This implies that
the heat transfer path is mainly from heater via paths A and
B. It only needs small power to achieve required tempera-
ture difference, since all the high thermal conducting silicon
underneath the heated waveguide is removed and the only
thermal conduction is through oxide/nitride which has low
FIG. 2. Switch power required as a function of silicon thickness remaining
in the etched groove HSi for the device whose We is 200 m, Rg is 80 m,
and Lg is 20 m.
FIG. 3. a Switch power as a function of etched groove width We for
various Lg. b Corresponding response time of switching.IP license or copyright, see http://apl.aip.org/apl/copyright.jsp
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of the period of time to reach the equilibrium of required
temperature difference for optical switching.
Two valuable results have been derived from the simu-
lation data, as shown in Fig. 3a. Firstly, We needs to be
large enough with at least minimum of 200 m hence re-
ducing significantly the switching power, since larger We
gives longer thermal paths of A and B and better thermal
isolation. Secondly, the larger the Lg, the more power is re-
quired as the heated arm will be closer to the etched groove
edge, where bulk silicon may conduct heat away faster. Fig-
ure 3b shows the simulation results of response time corre-
sponding to various We; for a given Lg a minimum in each
curve occurs. Comparing the results shown in Figs 3a and
3b, the power required for switching decreases monoto-
nously with the increase of etched groove width We, and the
response time first decreases with increasing etching width
until reaching a minimum, and then increases with the etched
groove width. In the region where the power and response
time are both decreasing with increasing We, this can be
explained by the fact that the heater is closer to the groove
edge such that the bulk silicon substrate still contributes to
the thermal conduction. However, in the region beyond the
response time minimum, the smaller the power consumption,
Downloaded 08 Oct 2007 to 211.23.84.2. Redistribution subject to Athe longer the response time for switching, which agrees
with the general TO operations.
In conclusion, a Mach-Zhender thermo-optic switch de-
signed for low power consumption utilizing back side silicon
etched groove to achieve good thermal isolation has been
described. The simulation results show that by varying the
design parameters of etching width We and waveguide loca-
tion Lg with respect to the etching groove, switching power
as low as 49 mW with response time within a few millisec-
onds is achievable. These results are much better than those
of conventional TO devices reported to date.
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